7 TYPES OF WATER produced by the LeveLuk SD501, K8, JRII, DXII & Super 501
Processed Water
Type
❸

❷

Uses

pH level

pH 9.5

KANGENTM
water

❶

pH 9.0

Caution

Goal is to reach KANGEN water pH 9.5
Ideal for drinking
Do NOT take medication with
water for good Drink KANGENTM water pH 9.0 for at least two weeks. If you are
KangenTM water pH 8.5, pH 9.0, pH 9.5
health, brewing NOT experiencing any discomfort while drinking the water, you
tea, coffee and may increase to KANGENTM water pH 9.5
cooking
Start drinking KANGEN water pH 8.5 daily to detoxify the body.
Drink for at least two weeks before increasing to pH 9.0

pH 8.5

TM

❹

❺

❻

❼

Clean water pH 7.0

Acidic
water

pH 6.0

Strong
KANGENTM pH 11.5
water
Strong
Acidic
water

pH 2.5

Neutral Water

Beauty Water

Use clean water to take with medications as well as water to
drink everyday.
Clean water is filtered water that has not gone through the
electrolysis process.

Do NOT drink KANGEN water 20
minutes prior to taking your
medication.
Wait at least 20 minutes before you
TM
resume drinking KANGEN water.

Facial/skin toner or astringent

Cleaning

Remove pesticides and microbes on fruits and vegetables, clean
dirt and grime, and stain removal
Best to store water in dark containers and refrigerate it.

Disinfect and
sterilize

Alternative to harsh cleaning chemicals; kills germs and bacteria,
sanitize hands, anti-bacterial, clean cuts
Best to store water in dark containers and refrigerate it.

Not for drinking!

* When you start drinking alkaline water, normal side effects may include minor headaches, fatigue, muscle aches, runny nose, gas and softer stools. These side-effects are a
good sign, as they are directly related to the detoxification that your body is undergoing. Side-effects will subside once your body has become accustomed to the water,
anywhere from 2-3 days to 2-3 weeks, depending on each individual and the level of detoxification that the body needs to undergo.

